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-l\ 7fY name is Ben Shephard and I
J,VIam a presenter on GMTV and
The Xtra Factor.
I am writing to you to ask for your
readers' help in the search to find
young people in Bournemouth who
have done something positive for
their school or community.
These teenagers deserve to be
recognised, encouraged and
rewArded for the valuable work they
do to make their schools and
communities better places, and by

*cntering the Deutsche Bank Spotlight
-tAwar<isyou@' mouth will be making the headlines

tbr all the ri8ht reasons.
With up to five t1,000 prizes for the: winners and Certiflcates of

I Recognition awarded to all
1 - -

ETTEH
nominees, this initiative really does
celebrate the positive.

campaigns. Who knows, this could be
the beginning of a lifetime of

Open to 11- to l&year-olds, the campaigning work that could see
schemehas nothing to do with them making a very real differeuce
academic achievement or-exaln- to the whole of society.
grades.but everything to.$.o with. I really hope that ftiehds, famity andgood citizlnship 1nd posittve action. teachers w:ill nominate young 

-
Last year's awards involved more campaigaers and that y6une-peopte
th_an 2,500 young people across the themseives will corire forwa?,i io U" uuK and covered topics asdiv_erse ae a pari of this unique and worthwhilecgnpaiq to crea_te a smoke and. initiatlve.alcohol.free caf6 for yoqE!99!19-,^ i.io*i"utionr are open now untiland a clever text campaign to tackle irl-t ."-r^i z.anti-social behaviour in a shopping |;;;il details on the awards andcentre.
As part of the spottight judsinc panel r full d9Fil8 of how to enter' visit
i"i irri-pi'f i" ;i F-"ft ,. i t*:JjiTreally irnp-essed by the variety of - - vq rtsv'
projects and the slreer energy young BEN SHEPIIARD, on behalf of
people ha"c invested in their Doutscho Bank Spotllglrt Awards
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REQUEST: Ben Shephard
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